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Power Company
Serves 100,000
Rural Customers

One hundred thousand farm

and rural customers now are be-

-Img furnished electricity in the

uy Carolina rower ana
Company, fvaiph 'laiton,

manager ox the Carolina Power &

i-igm company in Zebulon, said

toaay. xne iuo.ouuui rural connec-

uun was .. maue sometime during

omy, tne same month which saw
me Company add its zSU,UOUth cus-
tomer xor tne whole system.

in Wake County, said Manager

! Taiton, CP&J-. has approximately
1,2ad.U2 miles of rural lines which
on J une 25th were serving 9,-
oti9 customers.

In 1935, CP&L was serving 10,-
066 farm and rural customers in

the two states, with rural lines to-
talling 1,536 miles. In 1937, cus-
tomers of this class had been
doubled, and progress was steady

| until the war years, when equip-
; ment could not be installed. By

1945, farm and rural lines had
jumped to 6,530 miles and custo-
mers to 41,699. In the following
two years, 20,000 more were added,
in 1948 alone almost another 20,-
000.

In 1949, 11,262 rural and farm
customers came onto the system
and in 1950 (ended June 25) an-

other 9,444. Today, the 100,000 ru-
ral electrical users on the CP&L
system are served by over 13,800
miles of line, with an average of

approximately 7.3 customers per
mile.

The banner farm-rural county
!on the system is populous Bun-
combe, with 939 miles of line
serving over 11,000 farm-rural

i customers. Close behind comes
Wake with more than 9,500 such
clients and Johnston with 8,300.

In the period 1935 to 1950, the
average customer on the Com-
panyâ€™s rural lines has doubled his
use of electricity.

Funeral Services Held
For Canadian Native

Funeral services for Mrs. Rus-
sell Williford, 27, of Wendell, who
died Friday night in Rex Hospital
in Raleigh, after an illness of
about a year, were held Sunday
afternoon at 2:30 oâ€™clock at Beth-
any Baptist Church.

The Rev. Kermit Combs of
Wakefield and the Rev. E. J.
Rogers of Wendell officiated. In-
terment was in the Bethany
Church Cemetery.

A native of Canada, the deceas-
ed came to Wendell several years
ago as a bride.

She is survived by her husband,
Russell Williford of Wendell; her
father, Charlie Garlo of Ontario,
Canada; four brothers and three
sisters, all of Ontario, Canada.

Song Festival Planned
For Friendship Church

There will be a song festival
at the Friendship Church next Sun-
day, August 13, beginning at 1:30
p. m. This church is located about
four miles southwest of Middlesex,
just off Highway 231, between
Flower Hill and Emit.

The music will be rendered by
some of the finest quartets and
trios in Eastern North Carolina.
These will come from Durham,
Hillsboro, Stedmahs, Smithfield,
and Four Oaks.

I The public is invited.

ARC SWIMMING CLASS AT TIPPETT'S

The Red Cross swimming classes held at Tippettâ€™s from July 24
through August 3 were termed a â€œsuccessâ€~ by Robert Emanuel, who

supervised the instruction. Pictured preparing to dive into the water

are David Alford, Jay Godwin, Mickey Phillips, Leary Davis, Terry

Parker, Johnny Richardson, and Instructor Wade Cooper of Raleigh.

1950 Fat Stock Show to Be Held
On September 27; Sale to Follow

The lat Stock Show, held last
year as a sort of experiment,

proved to be so successful that

the Wendell Chamber of Com-

merce decided to make it an annu-
al affair.

Feed dealers, livestock special-

ists, and buyers for the packing

companies, all agreed that the
1949 show sponsored by the Cham-
ber of Commerce, was well worth
making an annual event.

Planned primarily to encourage

farmers in this area to raise more
livestock for sale as another source
of farm income, the show has

proved to be a source of entertain-
ment and education.

The 1950 show will be held on

Septernuer 27, and the sale of the

animals willbe held the following

day. These dates fall on Wednes-

day and Thursday.

Committees for the 1950 show
are as follows:

Entry: Marsh Knott, Frank Jes-

Masonic Church Service
There will be a special church

service for the White Stone Ma-

sons Lodge A. F. & A. M. at the
Pilot Baptist Church on August

20th, at 11 oâ€™clock a. m. The pub-

lic is invited, especially all Ma-

sons. The sermon willbe preach-
ed by Rev. Elmo Powell of Hen-
derson, N. C.

sup, Rocky Mount, Bill Scarbor-
ough, Raleigh, and Jack Kelly,

Swine Specialist, of N. C. State
College.

Tag and Marker: Jack Kelly

and Howard Boling.

Auctioneer: Committee: Dr. W.
T. Scarborough.

Pen: P. M. Horton, H. L.
Phipps, Buice Creech, D. C. Paint-

er, and Kenneth Hinnant.

Ribbon: John Reitzel.
Prize: Ralph Baugh, P. M. Hor-

ton, Ralph Taiton, D. C. Paint-
er, Eldred Rountree, Walter Dean,
Jr., and H. L. Phipps.

Exhibits: Frank Jessup.

Heifers: Henry Privett, How-
ard Boling, Marsh Knott, Joe Al-
phin, Waiter Dean, Jr., and P. C.
Brantley.

Catalogue: E. H. Moser and P.
M. Horton.

Sale Committee: John Reitzel,
Ralph Baugh, Howard Boling, E.

J. Corbett, Dan A. Horton Win-
stead, V. C. Powers and the voca-
tional teachers of the schools lo-

cated at Wendell, Wakelon, Roles-
ville, and Knightdale.

Also to be held in connection
with the 1950 show will be a type
judging contest under the direc-

\ tion of the vocational teachers of
:the four schools above.

According to E. H. Moser, Sec-
retary of the Wendell Chamber

of Commerce, the 1950 show will
i be twice the size of the 1949 show.

RUTH CURRENT:

Hints for Homemakers
Sunshine is one of the best and

safest bleaches for white clothes

after laundering. Likewise, it of-

ten fades colors. It may have just

the opposite effect on some com-

mon stains; so cautions must be

taken, says clothing specialists.
The heat of strong summer sun

may set and darken stains, such as

those from cherries, peaches, pears,
plums, soft drinks or the mustard
served on hot dogs. Play clothes,
sunsuits, house dresses or aprons,

even bathing suits worn at picnics,

may be permanently marked by
exposing such stains to the sun.

Chemists say such stains should
be given first aid immediately by
sponging with cold water while
they are fresh and moist. If any

traces Â«f the stain remain, they
may be treated at home by rub-
bing glycerine or soapless sham-
poo into the stain, then spong-

ing with cool water. Sometimes it

helps to apply a few drops of vine-

gar to the stain after the glycer-
ine or shampoo treatment, rinsing
thoroughly afterward with cool
water. Never use soap or heat un-

til the stain has disappeared.
â€¢

Calcium is one of the chief min-
erals in bones and beeth, say nu-

trition specialists. About 22 per

cent of the calcium in the body is
used for framework. Small but im-
portant, the other 1 per cent re-
mains in body fluids, such as
blood. Without this calcium, mus-
cles canâ€™t contract and relax, and
nerves canâ€™t carry their messages.
For calcium to be used properly,
other substances are neede in
right quantities vitamin D and
phosphorus, for example. The
best food for calcium is milk. The
body can hardly get enough cal-
cium without using a good deal of
milk in some form. Next best foods
for calcium are some of the leafy
vegetables, but these should not

, be over-cooked.

Theo. Davis Sons, Publishers

Dancing Teachers
Hold 1950 Term
In Capital City

The Dance Masters of America

held its annual Normal School last

week in Washington, D. C., with

approximately 200 teachers of

dance from all section of the coun-
try and Canada in attendance.

Among those registered for the

weekâ€™s work was Mrs. H. C. Wade
of Zebulon, N. C. Ail types of
dunce, tap, ballet, acrobatics, bail-

room, modern, baby dances and

baton work was presented by fac-

ulty members, each of whom is a

resognized authority in his par-

ticular field.
Gerald Cummins of New York,

and Viila Breiding of Boston pre-

sented original and modern tap

routines.
Members of the Dance Masters

of America held open house on
Sunday evening for all those at-
tending Normal School. A cos-
tume display, presented by teach-
ers and students, was one of the
weekâ€™s highlights, and the tradi-
tional banquet climaxed with a
floor show at which dance teach-
ers and their students take the
spotlight, wound up the weekâ€™s
work.

,

Mrs. Wade will present the
work taken during this week of
training at her studio when the

Fall season opens.

Final Week in Progress
For Recreation Program

The last week of the Community

Recreation Program began yester-
day, and the regular schedule
will continue through this week,
Lee Rhodes, director, stated. A full
week of activities has been plan-
ned, and climaxed by a square

dance Friday night.
Two swimming classes will be

held this week, the director said,
because the children learned so
much from the Red Cross program
during the past two weeks.

Midgets Play Tomorrow
A midget ball game will be

played in Louisburg Wednesday

afternoon at 3:30. The series have
been divided this season, with
Louisburg and Zebulon each taking
one victory.

A three-piece string band will
play for the square dance Friday
night, which will be held in the
Wakelon gymnasium. Admission is
free and the public is invited.
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Mrs. H. R. Perry
Is Buried Sunday

Funeral services for Mrs. H. R.
Perry, 70, who died Friday night
at Mary Elizabeth Hospital after
several months of illness, were
held from her home here Sunday

afternoon at 3 oâ€™clock by the Rev.
Mr. Lamm and Rev. A. D. Par-

rish. Burial was in the Zebulon
Cemetery.

Surviving are her husband; one
daughter, Mrs. Ralph Privette of
Zebulon, Route 2; six sons, Wade

W., Herbert, Winston, and Robert
Perry, all of Zebulon, Route 2,
Vernon of Hartsville, S. C., and
Horace of Wendell.

Vester Brantley Speaks
To Zebulon Rotarians

Vester Brantley, former presi-
dent of the Zebulon Rotarly Club
and now a resident of the West-

over community near Raleigh, ad-
dressed local Rotarians at their
meeting in the Zebulon Womanâ€™s
Club building last Friday night.
Mr. Brantley, a member of the
State College faculty, devoted his
talk to a discussion of his experi-
ence as a Rotarian.

The club approved a 1950-51
budget as presented by R. Vance
Brown, club treasurer. President
Ed Ellington presided over the
meeting, at which Coach Herbie
Appenzeller was a guest.

The Rev. Carlton Mitchell had
charge of the program.

DIAMOND NOTE:

Baseball Try-out Camp
An opportunity to determine

whether they have a professional

career in baseball will be afford-
ed the youth of the area when the

St. Louis Cardinals conduct their
tryout camp at Municipal Stadium
in Goldsboro on August 11-12, un-
der the direction of Goldsboro
manager Jim Herbison, assisted by
veteran Red Bird scout Kemp

Wicker.
The Cardinals annually hold a

number of tryouts all over the
country, including their farm
team towns, in order to give the
boys who cannot journey to a ma-
jor league town a chance to have
their ability to play appraised. At
the Goldsboro camp Herbison and
Wicker will give each aspirant
equal consideration, watching each
go through his paces, noting par-
ticularly superior ability to field,

throw hit and run bases. Those
players who are judged to be
prospective major leaguers will be
sent to one of the 21 teams in the
famed Cardinal farm system, one
of which teams is Goldsboro. On.
these teams they will develop,
through the top-notch coaching
and invaluable experience they
gain from everyday play, into sea-
soned ball players. The best of
these will advance up the ladder
of the minors, and eventually
graduate into the major leagues,
where they will be more than am-
ply rewarded for their previous-
ly expended effort.

The workouts will begin each
day at 11:00 a. m., for all interest-
ed between the ages of 17 and
23. Those attending are asked to
bring their own shoes and gloves,
and uniforms if possible, as the
Cardinals do not furnish


